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ms! ■! BLACK
SILKS.

t
' 4 1_.aL l_ _i t. I.L.. * * 4 will make

Every township In Ontnrlo ought to I*” 
it least four machine., and r*dwork 
would be done et one-tdhth el wet ot 
stetnte labor. / 1 •’

Kssspag|
The ennuel tret for the Hamilton obit 

stekes wUl taka piece on Wedneedey next 
et James' reoe trnok, Hamilton,.Ont. The 
final payment has been made for thsfol- 
lewlng oolts: W. A. Newboose,BramPton. 
oh. g. General Gordon, by Blaok Joe;Geo.

........................ .-~......ris sisySStEs;* yaasASJStS
__ . m«

'™L SCS-ST tsfsz&rz. - .^^TvmiS TJ A m \I No house on this contin-r^X'Lr.wT sps srasa^vSnjB sgi sæïsaï ”ï2L «SLwï IjA J. |J p»**®

?„ïss,ï^A » 5—*w=sr-&,■"«. J-i,i ML give the public v^»

^d.™ hit. th2 hrif wa. completed in oorreotly Uken. was very good. UU Gladstene avenue, wUlbe^dJ» fer«Uh _ tmto. j*75 ------------- - foi1 their money 1H Bid Ck
Lm’ teott^V^™ mf»V,‘ Ttoi ri A2Lier5S6& .0, .AM L-ra-tre-^e i jg MCUICCT STYLES Silks than ours. All our

‘.hv:r Thrg-.n,qra She U yher ^ffn^ a ride, over four n.»^,he jnv^t, __ , «gllTSCffiK? NtWtO I O I I LLO. I Silks are purchased direct
S. WJ;£*? ESÏrSr £ -Th.B.3KST- thec.™ Wtefigg- ^saa■» « ------------ , from the manufacturons,

S&XÎ S^HSF'11'=r:.:î are^and Inîehed the circuit in 2.13. A mag- efficient mean, at hi. ment, ha. changé banda Mr. John Beach 500. return; QBhvHle Ita. return.______ _______ _ nared tO Sdll them at a
nifioent floral collar was presented to Mr. ef The World can believe this U they like. I Cntbbarti ,at0 o{ tha Cnthbert house, — ^ VA W7TÜT TJBftfl I pareu V' __st
Bair by the Narraganeett aseooiatlonjand*a The uncertainty ef horseflesh was never pfokaring, has taken a lease ef tlje hotel 11 STR. RUPER I ! Tv*l StrAjN djAwUOey ] small advance on COSL.

toe break "g.ye^0ldb“ ^e‘dto^epcater, NeVfurtitore'Vid aîîrrtktag tWy^ The TUE8DAY-C.O. O.F. Kxcurtiod to Oloott H* YODffe St. NO Wholesale hOUSO in
SS^SrSfiffSrSSSSt SKEST,? rS^ »,«r. ™ | a'S^wfe"»1’" ” *gs?> •» obokto - Canada will or can sell

mare could not have beaten 2.10. Sheppard, who, after giving him a fair _ bJ.' .VTTa. FRlDAY^wt Peach Orchards, leaving 8 _ , ■ — R}ack SllkS at lOWCF pFlCBS
*.pe.ler>7or*a4 Vletarv. f« , ^ th^tu^ep* HToon^umtly sold -We «. prepared to give the genera» .isbpenodfor Obsrters.----------------- ---------- -------------------------------------------------- than OUFS. BlBCR GrOS-

Shekpshkad Bat, Sept. 3.—First faed| h| for the insignificant sum of eighty public enr No. Idyle harne*f«r $18 06. FIDC I Cl DC I 4 WtMlS seirsitt tui. Grain SUltS Bt fl*Om 5ÛC tOrnTh^trr^-^É^.FI#E 1 FiM! FIBE! i«»fflvE43p^d' Weha^e

Mntturia paid $46.20. Second reoe,: on. «^^g^îds^kh toeTl-» C.M, » ON DECK AGAIN. I I in StOCk Standard brands

mUe-Elmendori won, with Sam Brown ^ prominent an element examine, and If not “t“fa°»,jy *° ber Etonto gervy CompaEV auto £itl^w2i?S John M. at ‘ 'fifty CCntS, S6Ventj^
nd and Rica third; time. 1.47. Third «« oharaotor. determined to returned at onr expense. Canadian Her- The eu-Wer Mom. •- n o 8 Adelaide st.east, initbe ottvdITOTuto, » .«Qne dollarT

one and three-eighth. miles-Dutch „lke venture, and weU ha. be bean new Ce., 104 Front to. east, Toronto. . 1 ' _ „ p auSniâU •» on »e,“htdveI£fu^K'i,ÀM<'m UVO CBntS, 0116 WU3U,
•0Be with Albia 2d and MU. 0=t of half a d-sen .tort. h. ------------------ Al STEAMER ÇAMABUW■ ÿ «4 tod “OHO tWenty-fiV6 p8F

Rr«w«ter 'Id1 time. 2.25. Fourth race, twice and was second once, netting I BelmUm»»*» Flnneu. - I and I» now on their route to High Park and the I g^goicr that certain parcel or I . ,„Vil#iVi wo flPfl COI1-one land thnie-quarter miles, the September *veBOr eight hundred dollars. Embold- Messrs. Heintzmen A Co., piano manu- |{5fmber, Church «reet^vdiar^at^U and premises ettuetobywarend being tothe ygj»d, WlllCh W6 BF6 CO
Stakes—Hidalgo won, with Wande 2d and ened by his unexpected enooeee et the flcturers^ 117 King street west, having mFcutee Inter reepect- H^tiS.^L^Î^^àmber Kighteen in the ylllCed 3X6 QUltO equal, if
ilongview 3d; time, 3 091- Fifth r«e, Sprlng.%nd knowing that the bome had coming indnstrUl iïïttoto from Humbe,7.30 p.m ^«ncerZnsouth of,Dundee cVeet^mrthe ru»v\nv 1Î1 ValU6 tO
tor« quarteri of a mlle-MlUie won with glPln65 ’th.re just tte schooling that he „t their wsr.rooms, FARE ROUND TRIP ONLY 15 CENTS. ^ township, containing ÎOCacrec more or I not SUpeFlOF, IB_ VaiU6 LV
Flavia 2d and CoUna 3d; time, 1.18*. needed, Mr. Shields Instead will ya fi------ 1 to hive the publh cell sad O. L. HICKR Sec. | ! ^ be aoidsubiect to a prior | Qnv trnods at the SBIUS

Sixth race, Sheepsh.ad ateepleohMe him home to Toronto J»nt him «to L they h*V« a _ nL« in SUV Wholesale

SBIsSKafe Çt* 5SMCr»grtyps gJSgtafgag_ lfford 1 HOTICETO BUILDERS I house in this city.

stakes to third. Won by A. Shields b. g. Cochran, aged, carrying 165 lbs., ana reUey’s Hew titter. ------------ ■ | a good orchard on the preml»es.
Repeater, 5 yr.„ by Rev.lver-Regard. Wimbledon, eged, 125 be., and bb««M- fm k Petley are Inteodnoing the The Toronto Gravel Road Company» Wa1»-
135 lb.„ with M.N. Nolan’s ch.g.B°urke lentfieid. The .toke ^ *° ou.tomem of their tailoring department to lied) are-prepAr^ to^traetjoto^^very t»u^. mthin 3U haye
Cochran, aged, Ij Wr Dance, dim by y,, w|nner something like $1400, »°d a just Bmekatreet'tor 75 cents per I For farther particulars and oOTdUiomi of
m£S. 165 lbZ, second aud J W Mr 8hield. thought U **JJ~** brou^on^ toke chaTge o^that brn-oh » M B *xROY. Manager^
Thayer's b. g. Wimbledon, aged, by ,d thoW to get there, it is probable ns orougnt on m wae e g goaIa,te« gm»d - Dated atrSonto, June 5th, 1885. 5365

CONSUMERS’ GAS i CO.
taming out fee weU over ienoes and'

A Very Fine Billiard Beam. ditches, for was not Turfman, end
The lover of the great game of billiard* j, not, Oerter Harrison, his own 

can to day inspect one of the finest apart- brothers, a ihining light in the lamping
fr"1? r..“;rrzt ~ * àSi7^.Slv*:X£;rL.«il| s w ,t.

nr^Le^.wmig-5 USetü^ïfï SSVS àte&t^»5|peTROLgüM TAR, „_________________________

£j-»tLrBiMss sSL-sr-Mrïtt toSâw^^sb^-sét-dtdts pfer”-""

t„. a-Bietsis st1-1 m'’•*- yks?■««£-«.»$-rss-s Sst-Kf ak-sSS h. _______
iS^.reiur Ur^rsstl.'saK

ctsrtïïsaêîî:“sskts "isf'', ss^E:tSfsr*4

Sloeeon and Schaefer, and you will go a | -Lullaby Song. | or flret-clam work.-------------------- ------I ===========^^^ | Nr -eticulars ae to loeaHly and dfr | I’M hand-aew*work.
good deal further than .an Italian mile to He ^Hed from Bullock’. Corner., but  ---------------------- MATH*. ITBZ.P «cri> limhA ."ee. Ndteim. brlactory work. ____
eee the equal of iheee fine Bonn. I llke all un, «cible, hand.ome young men I titjqhBS—At Battieford. Aug. 1, from I fjoY^ANT ÏD-19 ^AmTOL^TO ronor to^ieD^wi I ra a- CKNT8>KR DOZEN FIKÇICQ-^OL-
The public are cordially Invited to inspect he ,aved up hie eorplne oaeh to visit ^ggOSStvâ at battle of Bato,-he,£rivate 1> take charge of an office. Address jy Lands, where also maS of | 25
thein to-dav; to morrow theywillbethrown | Tnr„nto^| bie fab. tJoder the shade of a | Ilaac Tnomaa Hnghea, aeoond *m of John A | «.tUseffle* ;-------________ . I SeterHtorr can be obtained. . .. | diy, «4 a^d MWaUtogtog rtreta w
open. Mr. Tornbull Smith deserves credit ,eifleM UgUt«lD stricken.orabapple toe. Hughe, aged a, QgB ^ ^ ^ , ^ANT^ACOO^ALSO^ HOUSE- | N„ mBlUtoriied tov.rthmmen, of to. \ Kkg street wet G.P-SHARP». —
for his enterprise. Messrs. Gilmore A he ^ok the advice of hU beet Sunday Jnhlnu Btreet, Saturday, 4 o'clock, for JX../Î tn 'll bF<5JatrSt east.
Johnston made a credi able job of the two hundred pound girl, took It oalmly nount Pleaeant cemetery.__________ _ I TiTiff»—ÂFTBÙ’r'-^i AHa AUCTION- I
painting. There Is nothing like success. I aDd contentedly ae he would a pint of 1 1 ! ===== I X*J AN r - address and appearance. I

--------- applejack. “When yen get to Toronto, , avO #W*T1**H>. has sold la Toronto with mauryearsof
Baring st Waablnglee Farb, Cbleage. ,;,d gaUto, “go to Dlaeem and buy a -,2r^,."ü,"™'âÏD"*eeil' I valuable expenenco. degree
Chicago, Sept. 3.-The we.ther wa. ^ecent Ld that U what Johnnie A BCABB BUJUIABB BABB. toSSSSSMS

fair, but a little cool, and the attendance | jrill do. ____________- _____ ___ j | ton, OnL
at Washington park to-day was larger than 
rfn any previous day. The track was very

5Hm™« gggggg!
a^esisgsse
that of J? S. Garvin, whe ha. quite re- 
covered his wonted health.

-OF-
SIXTH YEA

FALL buydat »mitries* 
xTohVsiTÀwh«ïBuiTn•» ax ci

**V. JOSEPH WILD, D. D„ P.
SUNDAY. SEPT. A 1885.

SERVICES BT THE PA8T01
gl a.m.—The Bln A gel net the Holy
T p.pl-Prayer and Natural Law.

BKiinv the Cease—™*

tebeét:
Guelph, Sept. 3. i gam, here

Maple Leaf. P'^M man luth. Leals’ 
to-day. The only -J maj
tem was afgfJ^STS, battery. 
Fitsgerald ‘nd. ^' gLmmyer In the box 
The Totootoi bad »te The only
with Smith ^hind h Fitlgereld>, flue 
feature of the B™ ^ fail"1 to œeke e 
pitching. Tlïïbatted Stemmyer 

llL The following U the

TO

I<.

ADUHBtry^TH AND MBBT1
LBBBT MALL.A

TO-DAY, 2 to 5 and 7 to 10.
hit off him. 
for only two
•'jMepie Leafa-0 0 0 3
^ ToronUia—lo" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 run,
%, errors 9. _______

10, Cllpvers *
A ohampion- 

of Hamll- 
here

CHANG.
POSITIVELY HIS LAST APPSJ 
________ADMI8S10N. 10 CENTS.

* ^KlABl MILLIAB» BOO*.

oo 000-3runs,base

base hits

Loudens

ehip'match between toe W»

^°d“dald r^ltoTin 7av,r of London 

by 10 to 2.
Clippers.

Rainey, 3 b................
Andrus, as .............
Chamberlain, .......... ^
Moore, a...............Crokhan. Lt • •
Collins. 2b.....
Hunter, c. * •
8tapiéton, lb...

J Wilson, r.£.........

Totals...........
Londons.

K»1::

Ku.,
Seward, o.f 
Connors, l.L 
Campau, i o ...
Quinn, as, 5c 3D.
Thompson, c. • •
Quest, B.8 ..

GRAND OPENING

ON SATURDAY.

a.h.r.b.h.tbpo.l e. 

1 i 0 0 o 8
- o 0 0 0 0

« l ï IS
O 1 0 o o o
S 0 0 o 10 0

0 0 _0 _
. 3, 1 1 8 27 17

These Palatial Rooms have been 
Refitted, Repainted and Hanoi

When they1 are thrown open on Sat 
publie can wltnese the finest am 

eemplete Billiard Parlors 
the American continent.

#

i- 1 0

They are unsurpassed tor Lighta-b. r. b.h. tb. p.o.

$ ■i « § Remember the Opening on Sa1race
Roller wontïiii

5 0- 0
5 1 0 1}

0
? • TURNBULL SMITH, I

■AiriMiiir UCMMB
0
2

1, 5 1 *5 12
3 2 2

19! 0

i s]27.................................4,> 1q 0013006 0-10
Londons...........................  00 1 0*0 1 00 0— 2
C^dla"<"olied—-Off KujgM 96^ofl^Chamberhun
6fl. S«l 69 ”aUedrr<?1„._LS,done5, Clipper®

b^’'l£,B5EsS"Cempeu. Thompwc. Three d , AndrusL

■sSSSsstiry:
broken andToothUadhi. jaw fractured.

,.,lo..l toas-e «.me. Westorday.
At Boston: Boston 11 r„ 11 b.h., 6 a, 

Providence: 1 r., 7 b.h., 13 e.
At New York: Philadelphia S r., 5 

hb 10 e • New York: 18 r„ 19 b.h., 6e 
Called at'the eighth innings on account of,

daAtSt! Lonie: St. Louie 2e., 7 b.b.,2e.; 

DeriW®Buff:,Vir.,6b.h.,4A; 

Chicago: 10 r., 17 b.h., 8 e.

"i

J

Petley & Petley, ‘t

>

sea mm
■ame race

OF TORONTO.Farley *.Co, of. the Bon Marehe have 
mad* up their minds to retire from busi
ness, and are now offering dry goods, 

ties at lees than cost.

KING ST: EAST,
will be received by toi» CompanyTenders

until noon on ^
Saturday, 6th September, 

tor the purchase of the whole or a portion ot 
their stock of

Auction Sale of Tim-1 Opp. the Market, Toronto.
her Berths.

millinery and

MONTREALERS vg. TORI

•“SBiSqoSæt»

ADMISSION 25o.^ y GRAND ST.

BUSINNts CAMPS.

Tickets for sale at Mewa I. I 
Bons piano-forte wareroomaTongi 
at Martin'» drug store, cor. Tease 
streets._________
Ties wwRlbunt

EXHIBITION TOURNAM 
(For Members’ Dogs Onl

FIRST RAC*, 2 O’CLOCK 8H, 
DAY? SEPTEMBER 149 

All entries muet he made In w 
Secretary or Ttoeenrer ««, 
September. No entries will be 
that date.

i
Levers ef Baseball.

the baseball ground»)—\
•’Hejyi* j2hrov!wes dey a big awjenceat

'YchtnyTwh^observed the game through

a knot hole)—“ ’Bout two toosand.
Little boy (incredulous)—Must have been

mJohnny—'“D’ye mean cops an’ all?’’

Jdtmny—" ’Bout tree toueend, I guess.”

*
«

» BFBBA MBIIUB.
O. B. SHEPPARD,

above will be paid tor. Grand Matinee at 1. Last 
to-night at A

lotta in mamzblle nt

DICAI WAW. _______ _
ivsaA^aySàgwS

t I-\ Cbeuiplunshlp - Situation. Ithe I.Hrro»,e
The Ontarios alter consulting Dr. Uen- 

nlff, the health officer of the city, have 
decided not to go to Montreal to-morrow 
to plav their oharopioneblp match with the 

As stated in The World mmmTN THREE TOO MAfr’J

aid., 
4 p.m. TONIGHT.

Cd ] gVron^ wffi D^A^TS, 8 Richmond M
—------- ——— _n I her next, inclusively, for certain additions I YOHN B. HALL. M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST.

ABTICLKS „d works to Military Builatags, New Fort, I J 3» Jarvis street. SgecUltieA^Chlldren s
■UTtTANTKD TO PURCHASE Old) SU- I Toronto. Plans and apaclflcatUmscanbeeeen I andntwvouJ disease». Tleara, 8 to 10 Am™ 
\\ VKRWAR*. Address B. &. World I B°tbe New Fort, Toronto, on and after WED-1 lo g p.m. tamdaye 5 to 6.30p.m.
LL I Îtvqtiav the 2nd day of September next.

oUoa----------------------------- ——==* peraone tendering are notified that Senders
' îrïïTnot be oonidered unlees signed with 

their actual signatures. ,
Bach tender, must be eooompenied by an , veetmenL______

• » -i-z.—»-"-îrsI^S^gi

SIT Church 
BaturdayeBeam for Bely the Geed.

London, Sept. 3.—Phelpe, tb* American 
minister, opened the workingmen's club 

Firit race, one mile—Grey Cloud won, I neM Rugby to-day. In a speech he said 
with Gnydette 2d and Thistle 34; time, the prosperity ol America wee dne to the 
1.44i. Second race, seven-eighths of a I persistent energy of her people. 1 here 
mile—Motile McCarthy’s Last won, with W1S employment in America for all who 
Tartar 2d and Jim Gray 3d; time, 1.29*. desired it, prosperity for all deserving it,
Third race, three quarters of a mile, heats ,nd for all a welcome. He advised those 
—First heat. Force! won, with Midnight wbo thought of emigrating to reflect well 
2d and Francis Littlefellow 3d; time, 1.16. before starting. There wee no room In 
Second heat, Irish Pat won, with Forest America for idle or worthless persons,
2d and Midnight 3d; time, 1.16*. Third 
heat, Irish Pat won in 1.17*. Fourth race, 
a mile and a quarter—Idle Pat won, with 
Imogene 2d and Virt-ie Hearne 3d; time,
2.10. Idle Pa: paid $72 for a place. Fifth I good usage
race, one and one half miles, six hurdles—I years. A gentleman at , Dulwich, near 
Guy won, with Ascoll 2d and George 3d; jjoudon, had three monuments of three 
time, 2.47. , horses who severally died In hi* poseeeeion

. at the age. of 35, 37 end 39 years. The
Southern Ontario Lacrosse Championship. .. . fo to be remarked, wee in aoer- I A

Editor World : Allow me to contradict ^ *the Tery day he died, strong and I ■**- 
the report that appeared In your ieeue of T|goroagi but he was carried off In a few 1 
Aug. 31, with reference to the Southern hours by spasmodic colic, to which he was 

„. , Ontario championship match played here subject. At Che»h»m.in B™**n8k*™C
That settled it, so that, although they on Aug. 29. The Brant lacrosse club won shire, there wee a horse 36 years old, wno

acted on medical advice, the Ontarios by 3 to 1, and still retain the champion- exhibited no symptoms of debility nor any
under the ru es will default, and ennee- ,hipi The next match is fixed for Satnr- external signs of sge, except being nsar y . - , alr gahKBAJUL MATCB.
quently come under section 8, Rule XXV, Sept. 5, when the Brantford lacrosse covered with warts. It was remarkable QBAMFiesmss,----------
2f the championship rules, which say. : 0lch wifi visit Parts. , with regard to this fo"-footoi Nmtor that I Vv

gee, 8 In rare of any club falling to put in pa, i*, Sept, 1. E B. Brownlow, sec y. when an unusually hard day e wore wee 
an ,ppea?a,.c« at one of the 'matches so --------- required he was ohoeen a. never felling to
arranged, without had ig Rto” JSSU? ««"r A Triangular Double Scull Base. I what wai expected of him. A horse named
"Irh'maLMrth'um^ucy oTwhich shall be New York. Sept. 3.-Arr.ngement. “Wonder -'formerlybe^ngtotheriding
rfS*^tT«l^fr,MK: have been completed ^ ^,« ^1.0^1 at Woolwich may ^ 

der of the year, and all matches they have race between Hanlwn and Lee, Courtney „()b= tton, „„ Lire Stock,” mentions
pmyoil gliall la-declared null end void. end Conley, and Teemer and Roes, to be he knew which lived 47 years, having | e^r™ a portion of tim Grand Htanownipe 1 TXRBONAU ____

The Outsrios are sincerely sorry that rowed over the ,ame course, three miles, d"ring »n that time a ball in hto neck Leeerved for ladles and their escorta TltTÜt"TOMMY’B,MODBIWOTaAR
they are not able to play, and would u that over which the Hanlan-Lee race I received at the battle of Preston Tan». injEtop-m. ---------------------------- ,— L* Store, Reesinblwk, York riresLUra-
Infinitely have preferred a postponement. tQok ll0e nD Jamaica bay, Sept. 12, for a the rebem0n of 1715, which was extracted ] ^ga*» BFBBA Betas. n^enîfntr m'^mgltthefluîriol^etereIn
Even as it ». bad, It Dot bce“ purM of $2,500. The men will go into hi< de,th }n 1758; thus judging him to I   ” u wmigpuy Ml smokers who cy

________.7^.OLlsi “-srsaaai“™*sent a team down. But so emphatic was NewYotiK, Sept. 3.—Hanlan has sign!- tfa b.rge horee of the Mersey and Irwell charming e^low'aatEehmeet Xn^tocSdtog^H^

S^rSBrita^ a y*am*r -
other couree wae open to them. probably open a "palace." He says the <„ America Lerd. Plan now J5'«%»* V**» V*.

The effect of this unexpected turn m l anadians treated him wrong^because he | st. Petersburg \ova tremm. | _ _____
tbincs is to place- the Toron toe consider- refused to row all hta races on Toronto bey. I Tbe new minister of the United States I _Neto-------------- ----------- -
ably nearer the championship than the eeeé»ëï*élee at the imperial court, Sir Lothrop, who rTOBrnriTIBal^eAB
table of games won and lost would convey. «.ruerai .im». . recently arrived In this city, made np A A tq-NIGHT-BY REQUEST.
According to toe rule quoted all gamee ffm. C. Fraooe hae offered to trot his hae reoenuy vacation in trevelliog ---------- ^
played by the Ontari.nl have to be deducted gelding Harry Wilkee a race against any d ‘ountry. He Intends to vielt HOLMAN OPERA CO.
from the record, which mean, two each mare, geld,ng or stallion in the world vJ£, ^d the f.ir of Nijn,-Novgorod,
from the Montrealers and Shamrocks, Maud S. only made2.Uin her effort to I Sir Lothrop will go ao I
leaving them reepeotively three won and beat the record at Providenoe, R.I., yea « »~ and Crimea, He will
ene lost and one won and three lost, terday. She was not sent around until '« the w,y 0f the VolgA
while the Torontoe have only one to come after 6 o’clock. , I ____i----------- ---------------- I v r anlAH’S fBIUT.
off, and they stand two won and Xlie World baseball club hae received I A Flee* er Leglr. I Jg,
two lost. Now, If the Torontos win challenge, from Grip and the Globe, and py-om the Phüadelphta Call. ORAND TUG OF WAR,
to-morrow, and they are determined to wp; p|,y the former to-morrow and the I Bolger top—What a horrible uproar! it 1 « --------- , TON balk
spare no elf rt to do so, they will be a tie utter on Monday. May Inct go with ’em ! mu„ h« a street fight. ( „ ,r .hn served In TNtiR SALÉ—FOUR 5-R°°MED„
wrih the leaders. If. on the other Tbe London, and the «bronto. play Pngsby—Where l. it 7 I can t locate it. Open to all Volm^gerj» who Mrved P°ÇAGES <» Brans^ck avmne. rombem
hand, the Montrealers win, they ba,eba!l on the Jarvis street grounds to- Bolgertop—Nor I, Waltamoment. Is --------- 232. 234. ‘^ho^s.^atreet Noe. 165and 167 on
will have the peenant for certain, as defeat . Flay will be called at 4 o’clock, tbat policeman going down Chestnut s t itvkOTNG îîlSSde Te™®-$100 down on each bouse
b, the Shamrock, will have no hearing on ^ Hyorner and Warner will be the ;traet? POSTPONED UNTIL_FRIDAY EVENING ^dt^e’evm7rixVonth. to.r^fte, unti
tEe actual holding of the championship. batt;ryi Pngsby—Yes. n»xL the 11th Inst. a. only two team, have paiA Apply at Sheriff-, office, Conrtnouae,
Again, If the Toronto.win tc-tnorrow, Arcb6r only rode once during the week Bolgertop—Then we must go up Chestnut Not leM than three teams of ten or Adelaldestreot. city. BOOMS-

ëhhemH a — f

BABBITT
EHhsbs ïStmkïîSE “eggs*
ESssSssi^s; isaSBSSSISraS iZSSSSSSSSif.

'"•ttSsS'SSiS&lii: iszirtil«ï,JSfSiï7ï.,ti
2r~5fSVSSti,a"2; r;.tœ fgagataiaffl Sana* siSS “„. i...... — üm Ecflu5.S52i™HSJL,eisU-. n-s-rütiffis -■ :î^iafseggiaB,J‘s= i\Y^s>.gssi,i,ijsgsi-It-

ffêrwïsBe sBssrm^siS ESrsSSHts r'gggesSiS»»^âsssat&sB?-
wUhtolye positively their For .place (one, two “»»,«), 2to 1 | More ^iMa than can be dmt. In a 46 Horn

grand opening

Bhamrocks. 
yesterday, they first telegraphed to the 
Shamrocks and asked for a postponement, 
and then sent telegrams to Messrs. Le 
Brun. Petarboro L. C., D. E. Bowie, 
Montreal L.C., and M. J. T Quinn.Sham- 
rock L. C„ who with R. B. Hamilton, 
Toronto L. C., and D. A. Rose, Ontario 
I, C form the committee of man 
agement of the National lacrosse 
association, asking if the smallpox epi- 
demie would be considered good and suffi, 
oient reason under the championship rules 

Messrs, Rose and

EEt&FFHvON SATURDAY.

jyj-ISlLAL Y IKS
These Palatial Rooms have, been entirely 

Refitted, Repainted and Renovated.

When they are thrown open on Saturday the
public can witness the finest and most 

complete Billiard Parlors on 
the American continent.

AT BT BASIL'S OH
On Sunday evening (to-morrow),»
_ ' MRS. McGUIRE,

"Leading Soprano of Ohioàgo,
________ r-^3drt,?thjfunda

terence of Bt, Vlaoent of PauL_
■eern'e Bw

LMGAL CARDB.

D- \ ,
Lowest rates. *8ter Life offloee-M

WANTED.STTVATIONB
Ae «to-WIT ANTED — B I MorJiciai™.

Mow Long e Herse (Should live.
Prom the Encyclopedia of Sport.

moderate care and 
btraoted to 25, 35 or 40

They are unsurpassed tor Light and Air.
. 1 fi '

Remember tbe Opening <m Saturday.

TURNBULL SMITH. Proprietor.

LBBBT BALL.

Ü PÈÏGHTS ION and Provincial Land Surveyors» QBARRISTERS, 
street, Toronto,
. Camnivv. 34

MlIXMlH»__________ J__________

« llFgïll&ipi^jæp
■BSMr^fcSsGI 1^1 Send » Toronto street.__________W«_

READ Sc KNIGHT. BARRIS-
.ÿjjg^ttsra.’ss

VHTIT,I.IAM~M. HALL,
LAWYER.

A horee’e life withfor n-JD-appearanoe.
Hamilton agreed that the reason was 
sufficient tor postponement. Meurs. 
Bowie and Quinn replied that they con
sidered tbe reason “ absurd, ridiculous and 
insufficient.” It was now two to two 
and Mr. LeBrnn’s answer was awaited 
with some curiosity. It came, and was as 
follows:

The smallpox is not in the r®'(lonof the 
' city where lacros-o ie played, so Ontarios must 

play. LKtihLX.

if the 
when

The Department does not bind Itself to ac 
cent the lowest or any tender.

C. BUG. PANBT,
Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence. 

Department of MiHtte and Defence,
Ottawa. August 28th, 1885.

.; REGIMENT,

No. L The R 
' tx parade in drill 

Uggingslon 
„ evening, the 91 
A on each bucc«

.wejF ewds5,a^:

J. M. DELAMERB, Caul 
Headquarter., Toronto, Sept. 4,

rpBBBirf)» L—bal qj»

Seventh Season—188H

EDWARD FISHER. CONI
HANDEL’S “ISRAEL IN j

MENDELSSOHN’S BT.

The first practice of the season 
in the school room of loch 
Methodiot Church, on Tueefiay 
temher 8, at 8 o’clock, when 
preseat members are requested b 
and likewise all ethers deelrtn,
“SMiiœ^mbeeto,
for study, end undivided attfntv
i^Sir^Mgsff4T<
both oratories furnished to tee 
ltoa,‘7’ b. a. MacLAl

ROOMS AND BOARD.

uttil'toe 10to“2.50 
«Jwéeki ofter^hatdnte to all_who come $3 
g? iSh? HfL GREEN. Proprietor. _CHANG’S CHINESE TEA PARTY; 

Afternoon and Evening.
ADMISSION, U CENTS. I . ^OBT ONJDvNÿ.--------------

- " ■"* I 22: WHITE SPITZ DOG WITHSATURDAY LAST DAY.., | ^«Çtajgldtah. »^0#gl£E

HOTEL. m 246

T OST-ON AÜ,Q^ ^R^wari onYlwmg^ P®™ ______

^ertongnblffito baS tor™badt,"”&waS furtbOT nôt!«ieSvaoctnsteÂ citizens epplj- vvr o. MURDOCH, COÛNSELLOR AND 
^returning tc^PELLATT A PELLATT. 40 i-g, ^ o,cba^. . W.^ attorney.wjj»
y2£22£2L2^======^^ r.tvHail.^.Ær».^^ j ÉfetlcSr DWb0ra ^ MOCn e

VACCINATION NI CITBBN1.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 4Sl

TORONTO vs. IX)NDON.

. rnxME CALLED AT 4 P.M. SHARP.
one hi k^wwhrchlived 47 years, having | «sSiSajB

daring all that time a k-11 ™ hl* neck 1

1

TIN AN CI AL. _____ I MUSICAL
* MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED YpTsraÂTirY’S^ÎÜSÎC^œMS 50 
M roll estate security at 6 p. c.: no com-I II Bond. Instruction resumed lath Sep- mlilote chsrgee lteveit In the Aomin Ion, timber next Claa. term fees ton do «a

M^^^S^mandoiti f. 8BS55,"»SE£

». I esr-smatiTaTs&ssst
p»ES2ffiSMyiSSi£S£SW. OOOPB& ta'mlimlal Beni e caler in music and musical to^amenta iM

a specialty. _____________
^CHARLES STREET-MISS PORTER’S 
it.-t muslr classes. 8ysfam veryprogreamva.

Huto
ML’.S1

TORONTO BICYCLE
» w a. SHERWOOD - ARTIST — 

\l “-port^atoi toOll or Pasted from ltfeor 
j2otogw£ Room 64, Arcade, Yonge stxwt

NnMRTHINQ NEW — TREMENDOUS 
great opportunity to make O * fl,B become a eucoeesful eigent;

gggSSEiirjsa,’^
don’t fall to t^J^nsjgeex^rwWM us^ym- =a 

^rOLUNTER L

fourth annual tou:

TO LET. ROSKDALE GKOUN
O RENT—STABLE ROOM DURING 

at 58 Colbome street, cor. Church 
ROSE. _______T d»^

» sS«"■*»»cott street.___

'Property tor bale.
tVuilding lots for sale and
1>V houses for rent and sale in all parts of 

eitv Farms everywhere. Casada Wxbt t'^n a JSTct Company, 10 King ta. e^
"a RXRK IN V K8TMENT—SIX HUN-

^mlm^r^e^r^Pur- 
OUkwt cko easily double hie cash investment 
to^léwmonths ae the timber Is worth more 1> 
than tito exnount asked aad the land ie first lie 

vÜToarScnlam apply, to WILLIAM 
HART, Estate Agent. 49 Arcade.

panlrrs and smsUblllsforj
rglhe Le.A"» end Oetarle 
J. Company j Limited).

IBs Share holders of the above 
hereby .notified tost

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
aSTO. EAJÜN. iBBUKR MARRIAGE 
*TI" Lloenaes; general agent; money to 
loan st 6 per cent. Court boom. Residence, 
138 Carlton street.________________________

4» Jervis street _______

;IN CHIMES OF NORMANDY.

aœüs100 ind ^
41 -

\morrow.
EIGHTH ANNUAL

■IÎ I
pany's Ofiloes, NOu 84 King

DENTAL CARDS

@îa6a?,2r”$M8ss 
aBSfSssssssstto'Si ,
Yonge Btareeta.______ - -

41» TKOTTlk,

ON THURSDAY. THEmt^,

AT THE HOUR ( F 12 Q C
By order.

A. M. GROS
$

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAB REMOVED TO ms NEW OFFICE. 

Over Molsone Bank,
CORNER OF KINO AND BAT STREET.
rpOBBNTe VITALIZED A4* FAKLBBA

C.P. LENNOX,

Toronto, Sept. 2.18 5.
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